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Sabbath DaY.
Frayer Meeting,
Public Worship,

tg t
Sabbath School,
Bible Class,

1o:00
11:oo
7:00
3:00
3:00

o'clock
ci

ci
ci

Wedneaday Evenîrig.'
Prayer Meeting, 8:oo o'clock

The In8tltute.
MeetS2nd and 4th

Monday in each
month, - 8:oo o'clock

The King's Me8Benger8.
MISSION BAND.

Meet ist Tuesday
in each nionth, 8:00 o'clock

The Band of Hope.
Meets on the last

Friday in each
month, - 8:00 o'clock

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper is
administered the first Sabbath of Mach
june. September, and December.

The Sacrament of Baptismn, the last
Sabbath in each month at the Prayer
Meeting, ioaw

Businees NdeetIngs.
THE SESSION tacets at thec all cf

tic Modemator.
THE BOARD OF MANAGERS meet

on first Tuesdayof each manthat8 p.m.
WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY

ASîSOCIATION tacets second Thurs-
day of cach nîonth at 7.3o p.m., in Uic
Manse.

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY meets
on thc first Tuesday of each Month at
3 p.zn.> in thc Xmanges Room.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY meets
on tic first Wednesday cf cadi month
at 7.3o0p.mL, in thc Mmnzges Room.

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHIERS
tacet for transaction of bus-ness an thc
first Friday of jannazy, April, july and
October at7.3Oi.rn.

THE MISSION SCHOOL, North
Watcrloo St, meets every SabbaUi,
at 8 o'cloc p. ma, in St. Geor~'
School 1ianse. Tcachers- Meeting,
every Friday at,8p. m.
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FRAYER LEADERS.
z8a8 xo a.=a. SABBATH.

May X3-MI. A. S. McGregor.
' ao-Mr. Robt JWm
2 7-Rey. J. A. Murray.

Baptismal Sabbatl,.
MO.

FORT PELLY MISSION. the morning. He told thern to wvake
- him up if it came again the following

IND IAN SUPERSTITIONS. night, as hie wvas anxious to find out
By thte Rev. Geo. A. Laird, .A. what the peculiar noise ivab. Hec bu..
Let me tell yoù' of the folk-lore, and li,.i es tht y huard a suund, but of cuurze

give you one or two ideas of the In- hie attributes it to some physical cause,
dins about ghosts and fafîjes. 1probabli the wiînd rustling the long

1'here is a traditionary behief arnung ,grass, or shaking the neibhboring trees.
then that the country hure was forrnerly Hoiveir, the Pak-ka-koos did îîot corne
inhabited by araceofsmall men, covered back, so lie did flot find out what it
with bair-something akin, as neariy as really «as.
I can make eut, to the gorilla. I arn There is a lake flot far aiay which
flot quite sure that they believe the they have named Child.Lake. Here
present race of people to be descended the pairies deposit thcmselves. The
from these ancestors, but some '4ague 1people never go to this lake ithaout
idea, corresponding, in a rude way, to seeing their tracks in the sand, and
modern evelution, would seera te be semetimes the) get a glimlise of themn
the theory. According to their idea, j walkiing on the wvater or diving beneath
I might describe these beings as ha,ýing tbt surface. Thebe finers, like ail good
bodies similar to men, and powers 'fainies, are, of course, perfectly harmess.
capable of reasoning within certain They have also a strange idea about
limits,butaltogetber dubtituteuf ahigber tu.-der. Thc> think it ib a bird, and
nature ; ivithout any belief in the Great the lightning is fire flashing froni its
Spirit, and consequently without any . eyes. It is needless to say that they
capacity for worship. stand in great awve of this iniaginary

It is now some time since any trace tbird.
of themn bas appeared. The last one An eclipse of the moon is soniething
wvas seen some years ago, in a ravine Ithey account for with difficulty. They
flot far from where our Missixi house imagine it is an animal of some kind
now stands. By most people they are eating the moon up, and thcy immdi-
nowv considered cxtinct. ately get eut their guns, and lire at it, so

There is a ghost or spirit called Pak- that the devouring an;mal ina> bu
ka-koos, %vhich troubles sorne of the killed and the moon preserved.
people ver>' ruch b>' his occasional
nightly visits. This is the spirit of an
Indian ibo bassold himself tothe Devil. T1HE BLESSINGS 0F CHRISTIAN
There are inan>' of these cvil spirits in COMPANIONSHIP.
the air, so they think, and the presence
of one-of themn hovcring near, causes On Sabbath morning, April xst, the
great alarm. Rev. W. Meikie prcacbed upon the

The way in which these Indians corne above subjct He based bis remarks
to sell t1lemselves to the Devil is as fol- upon Numbers X., 29: " Ie are jour-
lows .- A marn gues out hunting, and ne) ing L.ito the place of w.hirh the Lord
hie is flot successful. He is in danger said, I will gà e it )ou, corne tbou with
of death froin starvation. The Devil jus and we will do thee good, &c."
cornes to bim and offers to save bis life The blcssings of religion depend
on condition that hie will give hiniseif upon faitb. The pew 'vas more me-
into bis power. The mani consenits. 1sponsible than tbe pulpit for lack of
His life is saved, and the Dev il hent-t- suce " The wvord preached did net
forth assumes control of bis spimit. Thib profit thein, nut be'ng mixtd iwith faith
man's spirit 'vanders about from place jin theep ftat heard il" The thoughts
to place, wherever bis Satanic Majesty Isuggested by the tiext 'vere.
chooses to talce bim, and at night, wben L-Gods Épeo~kso? kivfr
thcy heax one of these spirits coming, 1The more of Christ's religion .- have
they arc cxtremely frightened, the>' the more 've desire others to, have. We
crcep inrto a corner and remain ver cari influence otbers. x. By con-
stili until it passes over. I have not sistency of life and conduct. 2. By
beard that it bas ever donc an>' harmn, persistcncy of effort. Keeping at it
but their fear is quiteas realas if it had. ail tbe time. Don't be soops, bc

Mr. McVicar tells of sleeping in~ a sIeavir. Sloops could , sly advarice
tent with them one night when a Pak- with favorable winds, steamers could
ka-koos passcd over, but tbey 'vere so plough the ocean ini spite of wi nds and
frigbtened tbey did flot tell him until contry cuîrrents and tides. Steamers


